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XZ4SQIUqidTCLaI33PUBLISHED SSMI-WfiEK- LY AND WSSKEY, ST Ague Bilious, Typittrt ttnd all FRaleigh: Paper Mill ! House's Family and Plantation
nfledicineaCrm UP nriderairned take thi method of Informinru the PubluMiers of Newroaoer and Periodical

loTfth Carolina, and the Publie jceneratly, th4t
tie tiu. leaaKl4h trmper MtlK aboat 3 niile Irom
Raigh. procured the aerric.of 6oihd operative,
parebased the oeeeaeary stock, and in now prepared
to make and fuiruiah any amoantof Paper to order.
tie aak a tnal only for hi raper, a no i deter
tnioed to gij iatifaeiiou ia it, or ceato It mana
factare.
"; - IMP ERULi SUPER-ROYA- L, MEOiUM

PvLcUnge ntid Wrapping Paper,
tnanaractoree' at tbb aborted notice and the most
tbdderate price. - -- ;' -
-- To .eacoarajB Home Indactry, , under all
circadulaoce, 'commendable and proper; aad it ia
wise, when ia doing ao, we saeriSco not bio 2 oar
aelre. AdJrrs,

" "

. JAMES D. ROYSTER.
Raleigh, AngJ54.1g4y. "

. '68 lai

Recent Publications recelred at
. . tho IV, C. Cookatctre, Uatcisti :
COUTTTEY'S Common Place Book.
(3 "t3'Po econd Tieit to the V. Stale. '

Gteder Cooipendiain of Eccleaiacfical History.
Uaybeira Magie of Kiadoeaa.
Dante Divine Comedy: The Inferno.
Chalmers Posthumous Works, io seven vol.

-- 'MelvilleVTypee.
KaxteuVLif iu the Far West
History of Wonderful Inventions.

' Beecher Incarnation.' '

My Uncle the Curate.
MetTiHe's Mardi.
Arne Mprria.'-- ' ; '

" Iamartina's Memoir of my Youth.
tloiatid Uaanel, by Layer.
Abbott' Histories,' comprifcing Mary Queen of

Soot. Charles Irt. Alexander the Great, Hannibal,
Queen Elizabeth, Charles 2nd, Marie Antoinette,
Julius Caear.

Kaloolah.
4 Actoa, or tho Circle of Life.

" Raletgh, Aue.18, 1849. 6C

"TNTir J4oveI The Woodmaa,
1J or the-- Time of Richard 3d ; by G. P. R.
James, Esq. -- This: day received at Tomer's

; v N. C. BOOKSTORE.
August 18, 1849. . ' - - 66

LADIES', MISSES ANO CHILDREN'S SHOES.
fTniHS reserved, by Express, from, tho man--

f aiaciory, ,
lietween and 30U rair, compristog a graud

assortment of "

Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, Baskins
aaa I is, ,

do rdo V'. do . Slipper aod-Tie- e,

do Bearded Buskin Walking Shoes,
Misses Goat Skui Bootees. v ' .'l -
Children do do ; .

For sale by J. BROWN,
No. 9, Fayettevllle St.

Raleigh, Aug. 23, 1849. 68

ItEW COOKS,
giOUTIIEY'S Common Ptace Book, No. 9,
v3 History of the Bible Society,
Hitdreth's History of the U. States, vol. 2d,
i.yvlfs Visit lo the U. States, new edition,
Msgie of KiMnese, by Maybe w,
Lift for the Laxv. - - -

The Poet's Offering, for 1850, eJited by Mrs. Sarah
J. Hal, with y apleudHl Illustration.
Received Ibis day t Turner

N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Aagust 24. 1849. 68

Notice.
The attention ef Phitf elans tad Dealers ia

Medicines is invited to sn examination of my tftock
on hand, which baa been selected for the Fall trade.
All my powdered Gum. Root. &c, such as Tor
key Opium, Torkey aad East India Rhubarb, Jalap.
Ipecac, olc , were aivesiei 01 an irapunuvs prvvtou
to being powdered ; and every article of Medicine
carefully selected with specisl regard to its purity.
I have nesrly all the new prepsratioas noticed in

the late Medical Journals. A full supply of

C!aswnre, Instrnments,
And, in a word, the most desirable stock of

MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,
lJ35JS33.iyjU?alI-IJIJiX-a

ava

I bave ever offered to the public
Pbystcisns and Dealers generally, who have hith-

erto bought their supplies in Northern Markets, may
save a great deal of trouble and expense by encour-

aging, my Establishment. .

At! Ar.l.r. aMAmnanied with the cash, or food
will be attended to with neatness

snd dispatch- - Prescriptions, and Family Receipts,
compoutHled at all nours 01 we aay sou nifoi 07
careful and experienced Apothecaries.

. a
An increase

of patronsge is rcspecUuiiy soticiiea
p.F PESCUD.

Apothecary and Druggist.
P.1.;.K Rnf. 21st. ISIS." ' 76 tf
iarviiwf ..

New Goods ! New Goods ! !

- llT TtCKER etc fiOIf,
XTA RE daily receiviug their Fall enpply of Stapl

vTL. r.nw nr iAnrta. aad would esaecial'r
call atteotioa to their rich and varied assortment of
Ladies Drees Good, constctiagia part el

Changeable Satin Da Cheen '
. .

Lopiu's best Merino,
Cherry, Green, Crimson, Scarlet aad Maroon, f

Silk tripe Clarendoes, ,
' Embroidered Cashmeres',

Brocade Chameleon,
Solid and fancy Cashmeres,
Black Gros' de Rhine;
Plain aad Fancy Silks,
Silk velvet ttlmmittg of all colors, '

,

Ladies and GeatlemOn' French Kid Gloves,
Belt and Bonnet Ribbon of all styles and colors,

- Black aad changeable French -- Yiettes,
Wrought Lace Cape, v- - ' '
Franeh work CoKaraj 5

VUsta aad 1 oread togings,"-- .
"

vfualiar Edging aad lascrUugs,. -

.Thrftad Bobbin. Victoria Cord. kc&
September 81r 1849. i- - 1

, ST Standard aad Star copy .

A "irrow XXoot 1 Case best Bermuda, just
A to head x ? "iii

WfT MAMS IfAYWOOn &. Co.
Druggist.

S3

TfTly tti Rr. Cnnriea ueecnerib
1 1 1S laearnatioo.or' the bklarea of the Virfhj aad

hTTSoa Foralah - H. P.. TURNER.
Raleigh, Jaly 5.184a.- -

6FFICE NatJ 1, LawrenetV ; Hotalr-Na- rUi

side of the Conn lloswaw- V--
r

O V miir-- TDQ
Lit i lj l JLIIIIIIll Ut ; : .

L A TTENDS THE COURTS in the Cooatieo
i4 orurange, AUmanee, wake ana unatnam,
Chapel Hill, N,C May 24,1849.

Dr. JdseDlivJ, W,
TKFFERS bis profreaioaal services to the eltizena
&j?of Raleigh and vicinity. He may alwiya o

found at tho residence of RufSn Tucker, Esq. .5 y,
May 8, 1849. 7 T 37 tf

W '"I rilde Soda t Sosd makers, and ol bar maw
U. J be supplied , with nv auantitv of this attic ta
from the Drug Store of , ' tf 5J

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, de CO".,
August Stb. 1849 ... ?!r9&.

TKDOKTIME, a' most delightful paste, for prtf
M V ventine the decAv of ih Tmi'mJ rM

ihem beauUfully while; for sale by "-- 1

. IUUAM8, HAYWOOD, tr CO--Aogust 6thY184SV

FRESH, supply; of Townsends, Sand a&sA Bristol, in store aud for sale by - ..

VV1LJUIAASS, I1A1 WUUy, CO
Raleigh. Sept.7, 1849. V . '72

S3 3i 4&X 12 S3 (

ETB OUSSEL'S Imriyalled Shaving Creamalco
tl B. Soaps of every variety for shaving and; tha
IvileU r sale by v ? '?v

Ml LLIAMS,; II AY WOOD, & CO. f
Raleigh, Sept, 7, 1849. ' vV .;;.j
To Physicians, Druggists and

" COTJHTRV mEItru i'KTSj-A- J
FKR. J. y(: K EELER and Brother most respect
I IJ fnllv olicii'alfeBriM im thir rMk .il.nplis?i. Ienefi. German and Ameriam. T)nnr 'MAiie

cines; Chemicals,' puinls,
'

Oils, Dye Stuffs,. Glass ware
Tara ar - - as m mi crismery, raieni meaicme --c naving Opened a

new store No. 294 Market St. with a fait supply of
Fresh Drnn Stid Medietas. ! ,Mnii fnl I ulioiK
Country dealers to examine our stock before aurcfea
sin; eUcwbere. nremisrn one and all who in, ttdisuosed to extend 10 us their oaf tons, in ttM
genuiua

.
Drugs and Medieiaea. on a liberal

. ' term
" .

as- a a are many oiuer nouso in luai.vny, ana lojajtuioltyexeCBtO
all orders entrusted to. ua promptly and with. dia--.

patch. .,.:;. .r?.? :. ?3;4
One of the proprietors being' a regular physieianv

affords ample guarantee
..

of tho genuine
.

quality of all'f s a a a ?

anicivs soia ai inrir esiaoiisnmeut. .4
- W J - " " "Iflfc WHMM

chants, who may" wish to became apent for Dr.
n.'.acT i iuiMTuica xamvy mcawmes9 (Btaauara aaa
popular remedies,? to forward their address. J

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respeetf al-
ly remain, " '' -- ' '.

. ;-
-

.

J. N. K EELER dt BRO., Wholeaal DroggUts,- - No. 2M Market treet."
Philadelpld. Sept. 16th, 1849. r - 7 XT'

lTTUBMl URE, Carriaxe. Coach Badv. IsVsa
jj and Leather, direct from the Manufaetursr

which we warrant lo .give satisfaction, just received-a- t
the Drug Store of - ' ; ;

,WJLLIAM S, HAYWOOD, CO. ,

Sept. 17. 1849; ! " J ' 'J ,

Additional Supplier: ;f."i .

EMBROIDERED and Flounced Wonted BohesJ
French Broc'd Oadtmeresv 3 'i:C&&&ti$i4tf

ulid Colored English Merino, - ;

Chameleon; L.uUev;Englii..PfMlV:;--- .

Shawls and Ildsiery, ; " '

Cashmeres, Tweed. Sstlinetts, Keatacky Jcass,
Bleached and Bro. Shirtings, Flannels, ckc. Aa,'

Ladies Lasting'! Gaiters, " '

Seal Walking Shoes,
si-- Kid

' - v sv.8Spprr d?r
' S' ' ,.Consoles, - -

ladies Morocco J Bootees, " v - 2

kFrora the Manufactory of J. Mifs and Salt :

2 HBARTT LITCUFORirV
Rleigh. Sep!. 34th. I84g, - ff

AD1ES Thick aud Thin Sole Silk Top Gaitrrr,
Received to day by

R.. TUCKER it SON.
October 8lh, 1849. . ...v.- -

. ,8l
LOT OF PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE, ITTA BOXES. For sale by - s "

. ' R, TUCKER & 6021.
Raleifih, Octolter 5.1849. . ' y: 8

Wood -- Land . For - Sale: ;

rmH E Subscriber wUhee lo sell all (hat part af
U the Beaver DalJ Tract of Land, lying on that

West side of the Near llillsboroog1! road, ona.amj
a half to three mile from Raleigh, containing about
800 to 1000 acres, all wood. . f - ' IT?

Thi bW will be sold in iota of 50 and 100 aereay
to ' snit iuxcbSsers. and will be found' by persona -

Iwatilins to purchase fire wood, very dfairabfeTiti
made known on application ta

: HENRY QKDECXtM
.HOtobrr8, 1849.- '-- 'S Z: .4 ' ft1 iff

SHAWtl, BtAIIKETsVc,munnniriRRKT) AM) Pf.JtIN tni v iri
i ORED CASS1MERE SHAWLS. ' J

black Merino and CssMmcre Figured std Plain iov
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket dolvti
Large Plaid Cashmere and Double Kttit Woolen do.
Bed Blankets of vsriods sizes. Blue;4 Green,"; and

,uqcii!u uwukiwf uri aula jjiaujkcka vy .vuv yiecw
or dozen." ? v ? :- .

'

For sale by ' R. TUCKfiR WtSdlvV
Rateiah. October 6, 1849. ' flX'

il .and JLard Eaiiip Culuncy A,
rooa supply 01 varioos sizes, jus. receivea BJim.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD COc
'lPaCeAwaa AlwaaaisfauA amatl U Vtf faa--

. WT
1 1 a eaa 4mjLesaWasJjBaV svasBs, aww v. aaa .m

jjj) good in store, and for ale, by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.;

east Potrder Aaotber eopply ef thoaa
Yeast rowders, yust rec-iv- ea. ,. :

. .....
AW,-e- WILLI AMSi HAYWOOD CO. 'Jr.

iolill StriUZS The best Italian, jurt re--
fS5i WJ m -

a - : &'ti':
WILiLIAaUStf HAY WOOD W- -

r.. .: ifruvir mm
A- -

X caudle find tntap WiC&--Ajaaert- ar

VJJ article of Northern Sperm, ;in sUo riJZr
kfT HAYWWu r.

hite GlnffCsfah and good, just re-- -

nibwftf. 'v - --.ov
veiooer joio.ioM. ,

ert-a-syse- ntery aud Jiurrlxca.
In the commencement, it ia of alieoKiteimportahee,

in view of a speedy cure, that a fuUdoscof pill be
taken at once, because tha humors which produce
disease of ibiclas,areslwayeot the mot malignant.
poisonous qusuiy. ana no eafeiy to life axis while

ojr jwniou rcuMins ia me bowels or the blOMd-Shoul- d

the first dose not cure,, be not Irmti$-- but
reiterate that dose. Should tha evacuations be verv
putrid, of bad odor, unnatural color, Ac Ae , besides
using four or six pills twice a day, take also, a tea--
spoonful of powdered charcoalv to water, every day,
while these symptoms continue. Let your diet be
light, and of easy digestion, as arrow root, rice pud
uing, tnuian meargruel; also, sleep's head broth with
rice and a piece of cinnamon boiled in it, or calves
head broth. Sheep's head makes the best diet if it
be boiled until the bones are clean. As a rule, the
firet'dose of pills cures when timely used.. Sometimes
three or four doses msy !e necessary. There are
rases in which if takes week to cure ;'bul they , do
not occur once in a thousand times. In any event,
no medicine or plan of treatment i better than that
above recommended, or will cooher cure. I So soon
aa the irritating matirrs sre removed, so soon you will
be well, and not before.' Anodynes snd astringents
have a deleterious effect; leraue they occasionlhe
retention of that death principle which alone causes
dysentery, diarrhcea, cholera, and all other diseases,
according to its excess over the principle of life. But
Brandretu's Pills are opposed to this as water is to
fire, or as heat is to cold ; and when tbey are taken
into man, they go to work boldly to drive thisdeath
principle from the body, and all they can do lo.t if
there be work for fifty doses, one dose must not be
expected to do the. work of fifty. And this truth
should always be kept in mind.

let not tiie patients frighten, themselves .with the
idea that they are too weak to bear much purging ;
but bear in mind that these mildly operating Pills of
Or. Urandrelh put not weakness into the frame,
but dtawa weakness out. leaving strength in it place,
and gives composing sleep at night, aud an appetite
te relish any food.

, . THE BRANDRETH PILLS,
Are composed wholly of medicinal herbs, and do not
contain any mineral or chemical substance t are per
fectly harmless to the .most tender age. or weakest
frame t and nevertheless sure to search out the. cause
of the sickness and produce a CURE, whatever may
be its character, when taken in time, and in quanti
ties sufficient. . - ..

The Brandreth' Pill are sold at 25 cen'.s pcr box,
by WILL. PECK & SON, Raleigh, and by. one,
agent in every town in the United States, and In al-

most every city throughout the world. et all be
careful where they buy or they will obtain a Coun-

terfeit. Buy only of men whose characters you
know td be above so mesh sn action as to sell a
fatso for the true Bramheth' Pills. Observe the six
signatures of Dr. Brandreth on each box.

August 22, 1849. 67

NEW GOODS.
AW!? VVIsiTim-sJpf- y or Family

frVALL' just to hand ami constantly receiving,
which ws will sell for small profits. .

Santa Cruz, Porto Rico,
New Orleans Crushed and Refined Sugars,
Java, Rio and Laguira Coffee,
Imperial and Gun Powder Teas,
Molasses and Vinegar,
Pepper, Ginger and Spice,
Starch and Copperas,
Calf and Lining Skins,
Shoes snd Shoe Threads,
8ole snd Upper Leather,
Bed Cords and Plow Lines,- -

,

Cigars and Snuff, '

'
j

Shoe Blacking and Lamps,
Axes and Hsnd Bellows,
Brown and white Soap,
8perm, Adamant and Tallow Cant- leu,
Tin ware assorted.
Castings and wood Ware,
Stone ware assorted.
Nails and Buckets,
Flour, Meal,' Baron and Lard,
Cut and Roe Herrings,
Shad and Mullets '
Dundee and German Bagging,
Rope and Twine,
Air tight and Box Stoves.

WM. PECK I SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 19th, 1849. 7 8w

New Jewelry Store.
D. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Raleizh and it vicinity, that he has open
ed a choice stock of Watches aud Jewelry,

sale, part of the store occupied by Mrs. Thompson
as a Millinery establishment, where he oners for
sale.

Gold aad Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latent styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY ;

such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains ; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plain, Chased aud Sloue
Rings ; Gold Pens and Pencils j' Gold and Silver
Thimbles ; Studs.. Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Riogs, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &c, Fancy
Goods aud Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks aad Jewelery repaired fn
superior styl, Old Gold and Silver taken in ex

, . -
change.

Sept. 21, 1849 - 76 6m

WINDOW GLASS.
CyPl BOXES-fro- m S x 10 to 34 x 5 in store,
CJ and tor sal low by x "

, WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, d) CO. ,
Sept. 17, 1849. - ft jX--' 1

i inpouted ,A!i, AinEjnicAiv

; SEFTIlBERL; ;?Sy84a.
T rVTE inv,ia attention to eraasortment.ort
WW tdJ ourselves. nd just 10 hsnd per ship

CALEB GRiMSH AW, via New York. Alao
great variety of

Amerfcau I iriannfactnrc,
RmliNMit. mmm mmtlwhl tUtO tUftZtl and POfemt
not to bs loond elsewhere, i ua asorunou. wm

Rich importod Tapestry Brussels.

"Do do Ply IsspeaJIagmiaed"";''
. c:"'Do - ''ddextraauper

- Do do snd American superfine' and- Ji -- ?Z1''.ne"do.
Abo passage and - atair ! Carpeting, 'Bugs. Floor,

Cloth. Baixes, Oil : C loih,' 8tsi; Linens,; Carpet
Bindings, etc-- all ofwhich we will Uke pleasure ia
ehewingv A. JOH.N STEVENSON ,CO ;

Bollingbrbok street, a few doors from Sycamore,
: Petersburg, ScptembetO. 849, ;?9 6w

yrnHIS justly popular and admired preparalion
Jj need bet m trial to use ho other j supply ut

received sad for sale at tha Drug Store f ? W
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, &. CO,

Aafinst 8th, 1819.

CLOTH I It G EiTAnLISII.TJEItT,
Ko. HB, Biltlmore St.

ITortla Side, 3d D4or JEait of CalvertJ STREET.
BALTIMCRE, MD.

TJTOORE &. INMAN Merchant Tailors, res--
l w u pecuuiiy luvue aueution to their stock of rea
dy made Clothing, of every ariety.cut and made in
a superior style, and not su passed in price, Cuub,
or quality.

Aiwa)' on hand, uper!oV Cloths, Cawimer,
Vesting, --c, in their cuatoi department, which
wmi se maae 10 oraer in the most fashionable style.
Geatlemen wishing to order a fine snit, without the
expense of coming to Bsltimore, can do so by send-
ing their measure to M. At I, stating color, quality,
otc-- 7 which wilt be attended to with the same care,
as if the en rc hater were breseaL Thev fe- -l eonfi.
dent of giving entire salisfaetion, to all who favor
men wttii tneir orders, either by letter, or iu person.
; Ot AIr Ioma'n is the ageut for Shankland's upe

rior system' of. drafting Garments terms for books,
apparitns.and inatruction, 910.

Baltimore, Feb. 3. U ly

BOXES ef 1'urpeutine and variegated 8oap
tor sal cheap by lox or ound.

-- WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, & CO.
8eptl7.I49. 75

Samuel Kirk & Son,
"f .Cold aad Siirer Smiths,

Ho. 172, Baltimore Stroc

MANUFACTURE and have always on hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tea

Spoons, Forks of all sixes. Sugar Tongs. Soup Ladles
Butter Ksimk Salt S
ers. Vasea, t'ra.JLUhes, &c

Thev a.o coatiunallv receiving bv direct imoorta
tions, all the new style. Plated Castor, Baakels.
laodlertick and, alters, aa early as tbey appear
in the roreign markets. Also, hoe Table Cutlery,
Gold, Pateat Lever aud Lepiue Watches Jeweirv
of every descriitkm.

January 10. 1C y

Old Java Coffee aud Crushed Sugar
.. mt received.
ALSO ON HAND,

A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELSrsnitable
for the season. J. BROWN.

The Flight Train has Come !

brought us a large and very fineAND af the beat STAPLE GOODS. Call
auU examine, .

V HEARTT LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, Sept. 18th, 1849. . 75

To Day by Express,
N Additional supply of Ladies' Dress Goods,A Consisting of

Mode Colored Moaslin Do Lain and Cashmeres,
Mode and Cherry Colored French Merinos,
Piuk, Blue and Whit Tarlatan Muslins,
Fancy Silk Braid.
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,- -

Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Loug Whit Kid, Gloves,
Ladies' and Geillemvu' Cord Kid Gloves,
Superir Black Cloth, ,
Embroidered Cashmere Vesting,
Black aud Fancy French Cassimeres, $-- c. tf c.

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th. 1849. 81

North Carolina Mutual
INSURANCE COMPANY- -

following person have been elected
THE and Oaicersuf this Company for the pre.
s nt ve-- r:

DIRECTORS.
Jnsiah O. Wsteon, Rslergh.
Geo. W. Mordecai, do
Richard Smith, do
John Primrose, do ,

Henry D: Turner, de
J. G. B. ltoulhac, do
James V. Jordan, d V

Geo McNeill, Fayettrviile. --

Jos. G. Wright, Wilmingum."
Jame E Hoyt, Waahlngtovi.

- Elijah Clark, Newborn. -

Jame Sloan, Greensboro.
Wm. Badbam, Edentoa
N. Z. Graves, Warreaton,
R. C. Pearson, Morganton.
John Irwin, Charlotte.
J.W.Cameron, Wadesboro.
Josh. Boner, Salem.
J. W. Patton, Ashevilla.

All Directors are authorized to receive applications.

OFFICERS OF THE COMtANV.
Josiah O. Watfon, President, .

Gt'O W. Mordecai, Vice do
Richard Smith, 7rcatrer. f , ,

Juhn C. Partridge, Secretary,. -

John 11. Bryan, Attorney,
J. Hersman, General Agent, .

Geo. W. Mordecai, 1
Richard 8milh, C Executive Committee.
John Primrose, J

This Company is now in successful operation, and
is prepared to effect insurant against fire on all
kinds of property, (Steam Mills and Turpentine Die-tilleri- es

excepted.)
All 'communication in reference to insurance

should be add reared to the Srcretary. post paid-J- .

C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, April S5, 1819. .j.. 3

Baffginu aud Bale Itope.
Cotton German and Dundee Bagging, 44

inches wide. ' " '

.
100 coils Bale Rope. For sale by

- PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS.
PetersburgSept. 20, 1849. '76

FAniO.KAm,E BONNETS. ;

Tf UdT RECEIVED, by Express, at our Auction
.11 ..j rVmrniuhwi Si.r. from one of the most
feshtonsble House in Broadway, jan assortment of
Bonaeta of different styles and ptern.'

. A, B.8TITJJ dtUP.;
niifc. 1R4Q. , .... 7 'r 77Y4tr - 'rtiniiAii.iiinnrril'

VERY saperior article, la small aquarstaay
be had at the Drug Store of, ,

HAYWOOD &.CO.. ..

iTKllVeXII, dozen, tery fine, just recoivea

P t0iJt9lx Haywood! & co -
August 5th, la49J- - . - Mk
- ' Halt tod Cips Cipf and BlU i

iCKT EVERY DESCRIPTION, HTYLE AND
PRICE, CAN BE FOUND BY CALLING

Jfr TUCKER'S.
Sign of the Brazen Hat.

Raleigh, October 5, 1849. f 0

.... iima

W klt Pa art pir innrnin ? or

MrriMMMtA- - For. wry-- SiUt,Lf, , fiwt

Ttreaty-fir-e Cat .'

rri Order and JtdicUt AitrtiMet will bo

hrr 25 t a ieaacljoa K
-- ,r t. will bo uhuU from ,lhwrlar nco, for

adTertiooro by Ijho year.. .

iuTt. w'U "WV ia lh Ylt Tapir; fret

f htrs.- - "'': ' v: ; '"
IX LoUero U tbo "EdlUr rnaot bo ooT-FAto- w

J2 TiV A aSimA.rSCETJG of aartnrtfCjonn. odf.to
iaturo BailJiog 'aad Morchaadno, ofainat toao of
dtma-- e by ftro.al proiatato saltthaiiac; r

Thi i oao of tho 4lt ad best Uiaaraoco Com-pta- te

ia tba UoitoJ. State, and pay iU tosaoa

proapily. - 'i'r .
--a

pplicionffor tmaranco in Raleigh, r it ?i
eiaity.to bo aaado to , oJ. W WHIT1NQ,

Aa fr MiUoo,N. C.and viciaity. to -
ri. J. PALMER, AaenU .

FOR RENT.
E large a4 ooovenieat Dwenimj, near the old

TH UeettDcbooeo Groe, wuh all the neces-ar-y

oat haases and t tro acres of land sitaebed.
Pesseuioit will b tQ of January next.

0. SHAW.
R.lsigbNeTVlO, Itlt 93

S3OOO WATTTED. -

BTTJHK Rabecribec is authorised to receive propo-- U

aais foe a loan of Two Thousand Dollars, in
Bond of the 4Jitj of Raleijhfor Fio Hundred Dof.
Urs each, payable after twelve month from the date,
at the pleasure oi tho parties, and' bearing interest
st the rate of six "per cent per annum, psyable semi
amu.lly. M. W. WHITING, '

City Treasurer.
Raleigh, May 12, 18- - 3

CASK of Cay Bam, a superior article, for sale1 t the Drur Store f , . P. F. PESCUD.

TURNIP SEEDS.
Norfelk, Rota Baga, Flat Dutch, and

LARGE just rccei red 'jg-
Raleigb, Aag5,l3 - O

By Hia Excellency, Cliaxlea Manly,
Governor aJht ; State of JCorih Carolina

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREASheQeneralAa-oM- y dhnt their...W r 1...: t.u- -lastoeaaionj aaop ..ivesuiuuw iu unc

Words.
u v..lrA hv tba General Assembly of the State

" of North Carolina, that tho Governor of tbeSute
M for the time being, ! directed to act apart a day
u ..... mnA in a notice thereof, bv Pro

iu nj j j o- - 7 . r
(i .i.m.;nn a dav of solemn and duduc thaaks--
" giving to Almighty God, for past blessiags, and of
44 supplication Tor a is connnue ainiinou u wrc
: over as as a State and as a Nation

Now. in eomplance iritli the direction therein glv-- 1

i..Mik. ..t tnt'rt THURSDAY. THE
- iMPTnr.f4TH-DA- T OF NOVEMBER NEXT.
to be observed throughout thi State as a day of gen--

. .- a era t - A 1 Sla. aTlwl
eral ThanlagtBg ana rrawc m aiubuv

1 1 MMMinnd and. earnestly desiro that all
seeular employmenta may bo.iaspeaded durtng the
dty. and that. all Miaistersbf the OospeW with thetr

1 i t :
1 assemot - w "congregations, may 7"'r-- .u-- m l km) Aite 4n. rmderinr -- rnttitade and

Kraiie to tha Creator and Ooveraor.of the earth, for
v . ... . .rD.. fn Ymnt!AB from the rava

eei of Pestilenco ; for the abundant fruta of th
eart a ana, tor aii no oavr muwiv wnima i
ProTideace, that hava crowned, the. year j and to

iatalor of him tho continuance of hi Fatherly good-te- n

and Almighty protection over s aud tha whole
people of tba United Stati.that'vi majr be a peo-

ple fearing tha Lord and walking tn his holy way,
happiness,-trat- h and jostiev re-

ligion
and that pea

and piety ma be established among aa for all
generation.' " ',

- - fiimmrt nTut mv ttsnrl and the Greatt5r' Seal of the Suteat the Eiecutire De-?,- H

Spartmeat, ia tha City of. .Raleigh, tlla
as vaaa j vi w " v w """ -

' 5 w-74t- year ofAmrio Independence.
, ;. CHAS. MANLY,?

By Order of the Governor,
LANGDON C MANLY,

Sur, Standard and Times copy.

Just:Received.
foppJ f .Clarif ed Sugar, a prime

AFRESH - v . f ' '- - 'ALSOON HAND.- -'
Brown, Loaf and Croahed Sugars, Green nd

BlackrTea, Pepper, ARaplee, Ginger, Cloves, Mace,
Natmrga, Copperas, 8panlh Indigo, Powder, Shot
and Lead, C at Naila and BradaV' v -

For aalo by - J;BRO WNs--- .

i - - No. 9 Fay ettevillo Hi
Jaly 38th. 184- -- - -v- U 69 "

Abbotra Itew History Qaees
of France, with numerous ngra-vin- gs

; by' Joha S. C. Abbott, author of Kings aad
Queen. Just received at TURNER.

. .For Sale or Rent. ' '

to eell tha House and Lot where I now
1WI8H 109 ; also, a part of the Lot No. 75.

to bov, or rest will nlMno - - r ""examine for themselves. For term, &c apple toTa Tb r
E. A. JOHNSO?f.

Raleigh, September 14, 1549. 74 w3w

THESE MEDICINES MAINTAIN A HIGH
CHARACTER AT HOME AND ABROAD.

HOUSE'S INDIAN TONIC.
Among the many remedies offered to the public

for Intermittent (CatLLs or Aeva Attn Fkvxa,)
none i so good, or cures to quick a H ocss'a Tox t c.
In three-hour- s a perfect euro. is effected.--. It ia also
a remedy in Bilious and Remittent Fevers, .Price
$ 1 per bottle.

Extract of a lelter from Rev. F. A. Owen, of Mem-

phis, dated November 16, 1843.
Mr DcAa Sia: I have tried the Indian Tonic

in six different cases, and find it efficacious in a very
biiih degree. It arrested the chill in every iostar.ee.
and as yet there has been no return I cheerfully
give this testimony, that others may be induced lo
use a remedy both safe and lficciu in curing
Chill nd Fever. F.A.OWEN.

HOUSE'S PILE OINTMENT.
A soothing. and rapid cure for PILES Blind or

Bleeding and for Burns, Bruises, Freh Cuts,
Mash-- . &c. It is a perfect pain extractor. CTSee
wrapper for certificates Price $1 QOprr bottle.

HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILLS.
The great value of this Pill, as a general Family

Medicine, can be easily known by a trial, or by ask
ing those who have. They are the only reliable
cure for Rheumatism. Price 25 cents a box.

A friend at Russellville, Ky.. writes:
Mr. Starling has just arrived from Hopkinsvilte.

He savs hi mother wa afflicted for 'years with
Rheumatism and Nturatgia ' Upon the recommen
dation of tho Rev. N; H Hall," of Lexington, Ky ,
who had been perfectly cured by House s Vegetable
Pill, she got a supply, and ha been made as sound
as in early youth, and can run all over Hopkins-vill- e,

AGENTS Peck Son, Raleigh ; P. S.
Rozera. Newliaht, Wake ; P. J . Brown, Loaisburg :
Samuel Harriss, Franklin Co.; Chambler and Pip
pin, do.; Will. B. Ellington, Hayesvtlle, Granville,
P. V. Dukadc Co., do; Wm. Whitfield do; Bryant
D Rice, Nash; M. H. Dennis, Stanhope; William
V-n- n, V-b- b'o Mill-WpM- a) J.A W. Jotmson,
Clinton do; A brum Hobbs, Sampson Co.; A Monk,
do; Collier and Peacok, Behtonsvill, Johnson Co.;
Powell Blackmnn, Johnson; L. vv. u. Aaamaoo;
MicaiahCox. Wayne Co: Eli Sasser, do: A. E
Gill, Wayne; N. B. Daniel, Stantonsburg ; Isaac
Scarbrough, Edgecombe !; David Smith, Sampson ;

Lewi Carroll. Edward Vail, do; R. Parish & Son,
Sampson; G.S. Bronson, do; Wm.H. Hood, Eagle
Rock, Wake. j
Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spiiio-Abdomin- al

Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommend
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapan Uteri

ProfF: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

.The above braces are recommended by the Physi-
cians generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, aud that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need ao puffing as they speak for them
selves." PESCUD & JOHNSON.

O The above Supporter is au improvement on
Dr. C. Chains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

Livery Stable

Subscriber after returning his grateful
THE to the Public, for the very liberal and
generous patronsge, hitherto extended to him, would
resectfutly give notice that be continues to prose-
cute his line of business, iu all its branches, with
promptness and efficiency. Hi Stable are clean
andaeommodiott, and bis Ostlers experienced and vo

; indeed no pains or expense have been or
shall be spared to render satisfaction to all who pat
ronize his Establishment

He will keep constantly on hand, for hire,

HACKS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
asm

HORSES will be boarded by the day,
week, month or year, on the most
moderate terms. Drovers will find this
a central posit ion, and a most conve-
nient one for effectinr sales, and they

will alwajs find ample accommodation lor any num-

ber of Horse, however large.
.The Subscriber hopes that his friends and the

Public will continue to gire mm a inai. u is an

h1 JAMES M. HARRISS.
tttaleilh. September 28, 1849 7- -ly '

r BAGS Shot, assorted, for sale by

X1D5D PEEBLES, WHITE .3v DAVIS.

dJk Tlv 23th. 1849. , ....oi WW! , - J T

and Crown Windsor Soap,
AyA ",!rr"fof be
iXiVl ,Brt?raHAYWOOD.4CO, ;

nau.sH. f --- --- - - -- a
? A0got ia. lev

nnnrt OTDI PPSt
ITdLAID LINSBYS. MAKUdurw

OREGON PLAIDS.
tars, Ticking and Towelling,
Tweeds. 8tineu, Kentaeky Jeans,
KlDttaoIh,Ovef-Coatint- a, v sWa4unttonPlaiia,andPennsyIv.nmStnrie,
Koh and Ready Cassiraeres, AC ckc.

"KucKERoV SON.

Raleigh, Octobers, 1849. 8

'PORTtR AND .ALE. :

yft CASKS of genuiaa London" Brown Stool and
31? Scotch Ala, warranted uprior, jot received
at tho Drug Store of

WILLIAMS, HATWOOD, fc CO.

r- -


